1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Clinical EEG reporting is based mainly on expert visual analysis ([@b0095]), but there have been few studies on how long it takes to review and report an EEG. There is significant interest in automating all or part of clinical EEG reporting ([@b0070], [@b0045], [@b0075]). Accessibility of EEG is limited in low and middle income countries ([@b0055]). Knowing how long an EEG takes to review and report is important in planning for adequate EEG accessibility and informing automation initiatives.

While we have anecdotal estimates of the review time and workload, we were not able to find any published data on standard EEG review time. A survey of pediatric EEG practice in the United Kingdom gave EEG reporting times between \<24 h to up to three weeks([@b0040]), but it must be assumed that this is the total turnaround time from completion of EEG recording until an EEG report is sent out. One survey of EEG in the United Kingdom did not report EEG reporting time ([@b0025]). A system for automated EEG reporting, presumably faster than visual interpretation, did not provide data on the time taken for either human manual or computerized automatic interpretation and reporting ([@b0075]). EEG review time for intensive care EEG has been studied ([@b0060], [@b0035]). Haider found a review time of 19 min per 6 h epoch including detailed seizure annotation but not a clinical report (Haider, personal communication). Moura found a review time of 38 min for 24 h of cEEG.

Literature searches using terms "EEG interpretation time" and "EEG reporting time" and similar phrases did not provide further clarity. Data is available on the delay between an emergency EEG request and start of recording, but not time to a completed report ([@b0030]). Google searches using "how long does it take to read an EEG", "how long does it take a neurologist to read an EEG" and similar shows that a number of patients and caretakers have asked similar questions. One web page by a government entity in Australia suggested that the EEG should usually be reported within 48 h ([@b0085]). A similar study in radiology reports average review time of 3.4 min for X-ray, 15 min for CT and 18 min for MRI ([@b0050]).

There are indications that EEG reviewers are under increasing time pressures ([@b0065]). The SCORE standard has been adopted to standardize EEG reporting, and facilitate research ([@b0015], 2017). A concern about the adoption of the SCORE standard is the time taken to report an EEG ([@b0080], [@b0090]). No data is available on the reporting time of EEG; not for free-text based reporting, nor for SCORE-based EEG.

Doctors at the Section for Clinical Neurophysiology, Department of Neurology, Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway have taken part in the development of the SCORE standard and software since 2009. The software has been used for most standard EEG and sleep deprived EEG reports since January 11th, 2012. Since 2015 the software has recorded the time that the report is signed.

We analyzed time spent to interpret and report clinical EEG to estimate EEG interpretation workload, and its correlates.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

All standard and sleep deprived EEGs from the SCORE EEG database at Haukeland University Hospital from November 1st, 2015 to October 30th, 2017 were included. All EEGs were recorded with the NicoletOne^TM^ system from Natus. All EEGs included video, and provocations with hyperventilation and photic stimulation unless contraindications were present. EEG recording duration was usually 20 min for standard EEG and one hour for sleep-deprived EEG. EEGs were recorded by technicians, but reviewed and reported by junior or senior doctors. It is local practice that standard and sleep-deprived EEGs usually be reported within 24 h, and that they be reported in the SCORE EEG software. One senior doctor did not use SCORE because of personal preference. No selection was performed to decide which EEGs were reported in SCORE and which were reported in free text. Estimates of the completeness of the SCORE EEG database in the time period were made by comparing it with the local NicoletOne^TM^ EEG recording database. The study was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (reference number REK 2017/1512).

Recording stop time was taken from NicoletOne^TM^. Review times were calculated from the SCORE EEG log. Time points were based on the central server clock. The first opening of an EEG study was taken as the start of the review. The study review period lasted until the report was signed, or another study was opened in the software. If the study was re-opened before signing the final report, this time was added to the study review time.

Time intervals were calculated as follows (schematic in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}):•The **report start delay** was calculated as the time from end of recording until review started.•The **review time** was calculated as the total time spent with the study open in SCORE EEG.•The **clock time to review** was calculated from start of review to time of the finished report.•The **total report time** was calculated as the report start delay plus the clock time to review.Fig. 1Schematic representation of times used in this paper. This displays the various intervals for two different EEGs 1 and 2. The review of EEG 1 is interrupted by the review of EEG 2. EEG 1 has two review periods. EEG 2 has one review period.

The extent of concurrent handling of several EEGs was analyzed by converting study open time periods to non-overlapping review spells using the Stata splitit function ([@b0020]). The speed of EEG review relative to real EEG time was calculated as the ratio of review time to EEG recording length.

Most of the EEGs were reviewed by one of two different doctors in training, and supervised by certified clinical neurophysiologists. After signing, reports were automatically uploaded into the hospital's electronic medical record using a HL7-based integration.

The diagnostic significance of the EEG was categorized into normal, no definite abnormality, diffuse or focal cerebral dysfunction, epilepsy, status epilepticus, PNES and other non-epileptic episodes, and EEG abnormality of uncertain clinical significance. The epilepsy category was used when there was an epileptic seizure during the EEG, or interictal epileptiform discharges in the EEG with a history of seizures in the referral. Diagnostic significance was further categorized as either normal (normal and no definite abnormality) or abnormal. Patient age was categorized in analyses as \<1 year, 1--9, 10--19, 20--39, 40--59 and 60+ years.

We first analyzed time intervals by EEG type. Then we analyzed EEG review time by categories of diagnostic abnormality, age, gender and study type. A regression model was composed finally for all covariates. We also investigated time trends in review time over the course of the study period, and the occurrence of simultaneous handling of several EEGs.

As all the time intervals had long tailed distributions, we used median and 10th and 90th percentile as measures of central tendency and spread. For comparison of time intervals between two groups, the two-sided non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to test for equality of distribution, and the non-parametric Mood's median test was used to test for equality of medians. In most analyses, both methods gave highly significant p values and only the highest p value of the two is reported. For comparison of time intervals between several groups, the two-sided non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. For multivariate modelling, median regression was used. Linear regression was also performed, but de-emphasized due to the skewed distribution of time intervals leading to incorrect p values. Statistical analysis was performed in Stata version 15.1.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

Estimates showed that 93% of EEGs in the time period were reported in SCORE EEG. Not all EEGs were reported because some EEGs were reported in free text by one senior doctor. We included 5302 standard EEGs and 576 sleep deprived EEGs reported in SCORE EEG. 89% of the EEGs were reviewed primarily by junior doctors in training with supervision, and 11% by a certified clinical neurophysiologist alone.

4. Overall time intervals {#s0020}
=========================

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the median time and variability measures for the report start delay, review time, the clock time to review, and the total report time. All time intervals were longer for sleep deprived EEG (p \< 0.01).Table 1Time courses (report start delay, review time, clock time to review, total report time) in minutes for standard and sleep deprived EEG using SCORE EEG.Standard EEG (n = 5302)Sleep deprived EEG (n = 576)Median10th centile90th centileMedian10th centile90th centileReport start delay46.514.8166.155.514.2245.0Review time12.55.036.420.99.956.0Clock time to review13.25.068.025.310.0147.5Total report time71.329.0215.4110.834.7356.1

5. Review time by abnormality {#s0025}
=============================

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows that the median review time was longer (p \< 0.001) and more variable for abnormal EEGs. A normal standard EEG had a median review time of 8.3 min, an EEG classified as no definite abnormality took 19.2 min, while an abnormal standard EEG had a median review time of 20.7 min. Sleep-deprived EEGs had longer and more variable review times (p \< 0.001).Fig. 2Review time (median in bars, 10th centile and 90th centile in vertical lines) by normal or abnormal diagnostic conclusion of the report, for standard and sleep deprived EEG using SCORE EEG.

6. Review time by type of abnormality {#s0030}
=====================================

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of review times for more detailed categories of diagnostic significance. Review time depended on diagnostic significance (p \< 0.001). Standard EEGs with diffuse and focal cerebral dysfunction took about the same time to report, while EEGs with interictal epileptiform activity took significantly longer. EEGs with epileptic seizures and status epilepticus took the longest.Table 2Review time by categories of diagnostic significance for standard EEG and sleep EEG using SCORE EEG.Standard EEG (n = 5302)Sleep deprived EEG (n = 576)Median10th centile90th centileMedian10th centile90th centileNormal8.34.322.016.18.940.2No definite abnormality19.29.843.627.614.481.2Diffuse cerebral dysfunction18.09.140.214.410.998.8Focal cerebral dysfunction18.19.442.326.519.248.7Epilepsy interictal23.112.748.931.017.060.4Status epilepticus37.113.176.7n/aEpileptic seizure38.619.277.241.033.764.4PNES seizure/other event25.014.767.142.329.363.5EEG abnormality of uncertain clinical significance22.413.257.829.719.947.4Total12.55.036.420.99.956.0

7. Review time by age {#s0035}
=====================

[Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows that the review time depended on patient age (p \< 0.001). Standard EEGs of patients younger than one year of age, and those above 60 years of age, had higher review times. (The 10--90 centile bar for sleep-deprived EEGs \< 1 years of age is small because few were done)Fig. 3Review time (median in bars, 10th centile and 90th centile in vertical lines) by age in categories for standard and sleep-deprived EEG using SCORE EEG.

8. Trend in review time {#s0040}
=======================

[Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows that there was a reduction of around 25% in median review time over the two years of this study. The median review time for standard EEG declined from 15.4 min in November 2015, to 10.8 min in October 2017. The median review time for sleep-deprived EEG declined from 34.6 min in October 2015, to 25.5 min in October 2017. A linear fit to the plots showed a decline (r^2^ values 0.29 and 0.49, p \< 0.01).Fig. 4Time trends in median EEG review time by calendar month for standard EEG and sleep deprived EEG using SCORE EEG from October 2015-October 2017, with a linear trend fitted.

9. Regression modelling {#s0045}
=======================

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the results of a median regression model for EEG review time incorporating age in categories, normal or abnormal EEG, and study type as predictors. The base case is a standard EEG from a 10--19 year old patient assessed as normal starting at 8.6 min. Adding the coefficient values for each variable should give a reasonable estimate of the median review time for an EEG of that type. The major correlates of a longer EEG review time are an abnormal EEG, followed by study type, with a smaller effect of age of the patient. This model had limited predictive power, with a pseudo-R2 value of 0.12. Linear regression analysis on review time showed stronger effects of age and abnormal EEG but the same level of effect of study type (data not shown). This probably reflects that some categories of age and abnormality have more skewed distributions (are more difficult) than others.Table 3Regression model for median EEG review time by age in categories, normal or abnormal EEG, and study type, in 5878 standard and sleep EEGs using SCORE.Coefficient95% C.I.p-valueAge category\<13.01.34.6\<0.0011--90.1−0.71.00.7210--19(reference category)20--39−0.4−1.20.50.3940--59−0.8−1.60.10.0860--98−2.0−2.8−1.2\<0.001Diagnostic conclusionNormal(reference category)No definite abnormality11.810.812.8\<0.001Abnormal13.212.613.8\<0.001Study typeStandard EEG(reference category)Sleep deprived EEG7.76.78.6\<0.001Constant8.68.09.2

Only one of the junior doctors involved in the time period regularly used the software feature to report the name of the supervising physician (for this doctor, the percentage was 26% of EEGs). The minority of EEGs that were reported by a certified clinical neurophysiologist alone did not have significantly shorter review time (data not shown, p \> 0.36).

There was a small effect of patient gender of less than one minute when analyzed univariately (p = 0.02) and when included in a regression model (p = 0.03), for which reason it was not studied further.

10. Total report time {#s0050}
=====================

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the total report time in categories. 72% of EEGs were reported within 2 h, and \>99% of EEGs were reported within 24 h. The median report start delay was 46.5 min, while the median total report time was 71.3 min.Table 4Total report time for standard and sleep deprived EEG using SCORE EEG.Standard EEG (n = 5302)Sleep deprived EEG (n = 576)Total (n = 5878)%%%\<1 h41.727.340.31--2 h30.326.429.92--4 h20.224.020.64--24 h7.119.88.3\>24 h0.82.60.9Total100.0100.0100.0

We investigated how many EEGs were being reported simultaneously by one doctor. The median number of concurrently open EEGs was 1. The mean number of open EEGs was 1.5. The median speed of EEG review relative to elapsed EEG time was 1.67 for standard EEG, and 3.0 for sleep-deprived EEG (p \< 0.001 for the difference).

11. Discussion {#s0055}
==============

This is the first study to report clinical EEG review time with SCORE EEG. The median review time was 12.5 min for a standard EEG including supervision. EEG review times were highly variable. A median of 8.3 min to score and report a completely normal standard EEG is reassuring in regards to concerns expressed about time spent with SCORE EEG ([@b0080], [@b0090]).

These results are not representative of the time spent EEG reading as a beginning resident. At the start of the study both junior doctors had read \> 2300 EEGs, and we could still observe a reduction of the review time, most pronounced for sleep records, possibly reflecting their learning and software improvements. Some hospitals use EEG technicians for scoring EEG (personal communication, Sandor Beniczky and Gerhard Visser). Hospitals using this model may find reviewing times that are different, but reviewing times are likely to be on a similar scale.

As one of the early adopter centers involved in the development of SCORE ([@b0010], 2013) and users of a previous structured EEG reporting tool ([@b0005]), there was significant experience and institutional momentum for using SCORE EEG. A center just starting with SCORE EEG may initially find our numbers too optimistic.

The predictors of review time investigated here explain only a small fraction of the variability (13%). Since the main driver of review time is the abnormality of the EEG, review time is most likely a function of the complexity of the EEG signal and its clinical context. It is perhaps surprising that the effect of age is small, and that review of a sleep-deprived EEG is twice as fast relative to EEG length compared to standard EEG.

There is a significant discrepancy between the review time and the total report time. One speculation is that EEG reviewers are multitasking, handling several other clinical problems at a time, though we have no data on this apart from EEG. A significant fraction of EEGs reported here are on acutely admitted inpatients (estimated to be around 30%, but we have no easily available data on this). In such cases, there is often a clinical need for a fast EEG report. These semi-acute EEGs probably constitute many of the EEGs with a total report time of \<1 h. It is local policy that standard and sleep-deprived EEGs usually be reported within 24 h. Other hospitals have a more relaxed expectation of standard non-acute EEGs (personal communication, Sandor Beniczky). The total report time in other hospitals will reflect case mix, reporting policy, type of involved staff and supervision. These data can be used as a benchmark comparison for automation efforts ([@b0075]) and workforce scaling efforts in low- and middle-income countries. Review time could be routinely measured in any neurodiagnostic service, such as clinical neurophysiology and radiology, to ensure optimal delivery of service and balance between modalities. Optimizing working conditions and procedures to improve speed of delivery of EEG reports may enhance the clinical relevance of EEG.

We have no comparative data for non-SCORE-based EEG reporting. Review times were estimated from the time spent with an EEG open in the software, not discounting non-EEG-related tasks, breaks, or otherwise. The reported review times also include supervision. Review times for some EEGs are probably overestimated by leaving an EEG open in the software. The present data probably reflect actual clinical practice better than a simulated stopwatch environment.

Due to the long tailed distribution of time intervals, we chose to use the median for most analyses. Linear regression analysis on review time showed stronger effects for most covariates examined here (data not shown).

In conclusion, the EEG review time for standard and sleep-deprived EEG with SCORE EEG is highly variable, but reasonable. The most important predictor of longer review time is an abnormal EEG.

The idea for recording signing time in SCORE came from Dr. Gerhard Visser at Stichting Epilepsie Instellingen, the Netherlands.
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